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Proposed to Erect Tablet tc
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Thc Kev. William Capers, D. !>.,
was Bishop of the Methodist Church
io South Carolina. Ile died moro
than fifty years ago. At his death a

mural tablet was erected to his mem¬

ory in the Waehiogton Street Church,
Columbia. When Sherman's army
passed through that city in 1805, the
churoh was destroyed and with it tho
tablet in honor of Bishop Capers. A
very thoughtful and generous-spirited
citizen of this State, not a member of
the Methodist Church, but a mao who
would perpetuate the good name of
all those who serve the State and the
Church faithfully,proposes that a new
bronzi tablet shall be placed in tho
Washington Street Methodist Churoh
in Columbia in honor of Bishop Ca
pers. One hundred subscribers, caoh
contributing $5, would enable the
work to be done in a thoroughly ar¬
tistic manner, and these subscriptions
are now called for. If thn Methodists
of the State do not care to subscribe
tho necessary amount for tho accom¬

plishment of this worthy object sub¬
scriptions will bo received from the
mumbeva of all other denominations
in the State to the end that the mem¬

ory of this groat preaoher shall be
preserved for all time.
The following is taken from an in¬

teresting private letter in whioh some
charming reminiscences of Bishop
Caper's life are given:
Reminiscences of the First Bishop

William Capers.
Some kind friend has Bent mo a

copy of tho Alabama Christian Advo¬
cate. I wish my kind friend had put
his name somewhere on the margin.
If he had done so I would have been
under an obligation of gratitudo, and
would have thanked him in a private
letter for his thoughtfulness and real
goodness in remembering an old man,
left almost alone with his memories,
as the years and dcoades of almost a

century go by him.
I cannot thank my friend for the

great pleasure he gave me other than
by sending my grateful acknowledg¬
ments him through tho dear old Advo¬
cate that has given me so much pleas¬
urable entertainment. Tho number I
have is the one containing, among
other articles most interesting to me,
a eketoh of Bishops Soule, Andrew
and Capers. What sweet memories
this artiole awoke in my mind. What
a rush of events come when I associate
these historio names with American
HT^tli/M^: arv. T» «... rn« n.jnil... 1«.AW n*o maa^ £#»»V».WQW ll*/

know this great triumvirate of tho M.
E. Church, South; and to the latter
of the three do I owe a debt of grati¬
tude which no time or material bene¬
fits oonld possibly repay. It may in¬
terest your readers, and it certainly
gives my soul a real joy, to tell the
story of my first knowledge of and my
my first contact with Bishop Wm.
Capers, whom I honored in his lifo
with the highest respect, and whom
now that near forty years baB passed
tinco I weat from Tennessee to join
with the thousands who mourned his
death, and were athis burial in Co¬
lumbia, S. C., I regard OB the purest,

¡¡ the best and noblest man I Was ever
permitted to know in my lopg life«
.time.

lt Wat in 1843, when I was a farmer
:vin old Green County," Ga., and tho
Junior partner of my brother in the
mercantile business at Parker's Ferry,

'

On the Oconeo Uiver, and the month
of November, that I left the maoy
wagons that made old Hamburg; S>
C., a wonderful business centro, and
rode to Aiken to take the cars for
Charleston, then, tho great Atlantic

If a Cow ¿ave
Butter
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mankind would have to
invent milk. Milk ls Na¬
ture's* emulsion-butter
put In shape for dlgesHof '.m Cod liver oil Is ex-
p nely nourishing, butit has to be emulsified
before we can digest it*

Scott's Emulsion
combines the best oil
with the valuable hypo-phosphites so that it is
easy to digest and does
far more good than the
oil alone cou That
makes Scott's Emulsion
the most strengthen in gr,nourishing food -.medi¬
cine in the vi^örid. :

>....':Send f0r fraie earriple.: ffe
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists

4-OOH.l ö Paáft tttreat New York
600. and *tloo. All drualat*

Í\T PREACHER.

» Memory of Bishop Capers.

Courier.

seaport for the whole Southeastern
country. There was not then a ruil
road in operation west of thc Savan¬
nah River. I reached Charleston on

Saturday night, and stopped at the
Merchants' Hotel on King street.
Sunday came, a beautiful, bright,

November day, which in Charleston's
latitude could not bavo been surpassed
for all that makes the lovohness, the
sweetness and the glory of the day¬
time. I was a stranger and wanted to
go to Church, more for curiosity than
for anything else, for I was not a
member of any church, but on the
oontrary aman somewhat of the world.
I asked the clerk where to go, and he
handod mo the morning's paper of the
day before, (there was no Suoday pa¬
pers in those days,) and called my at¬
tention to n notice that Dr. Capers
would prcaoh at Trinity Church, on
Hassell street. I went, aooording to
his direction, and found the way by
simply following the people.*
When I entered the church it wae

orowded; a large number of negroes
filling the spacious galleries, while
more whites than could bo scated
wore on the largo floor below, filling
every pow, and many sitting in chaire
in the aisles. I had just fouud a seat
when a man, apparently about fifty
years old, with gray looks and bald
head, rose from his Beat in the pulpit
and raised, with a most musical voioe,
tho hymn we have so often sung and
that all Christian people lovo, "Come,
Thou Fount of Every Blossing."
Such singing I had never heard bo-
fore, and to this day the grand swell
of that orchestra lingers in my mind
and cohooB in my soul.
There was no organ, no choir; no

other leader but the handsome, vener¬
able man, who started the hymn.
The whole congregation was one
grand choir, tho negroes in tho gallery
and the whites below, sending in a
glorious chorus, their praises to God.
Was there ever before or will there
ever be sgaio, better congregational
music than this?
The minister, after tho usual intro¬

ductory sorvices, read the 14th chap¬
ter of St. John, sieging out these
words from the second verse: "I go to
prepare a place for you," as tho cen¬
tral point of his discourse. Dr. Ca¬
pers had not been preaching long be*
fore I felt myself, far baok in the au¬
dience as I was, under the influence
that carne from the God of truth
taronga his sweet voice and rich ut¬
terance. If ever there was the "unc¬
tion of tho Spirit," it waB in this ser¬
mon. His doBoription of the mansions
in tho Father's House I will never
forget while my mind retains its fac¬
ulties. Bles: sd be God for the effect
upoo me of this the greatest sermon I
ever heard, At times the great aa-
dienoe would be so moved upon that
the emotions of those io the front
would seem to me to move over the
whole as a wave on the eurfaoe of a
disturbed lake, sud when in a burst of
God-inspired eloquence he dosed in
an appeal to his hearers to be ready
to enter the place prepared for them,
I was a poor, trembling sinner, but to
the quick with convictions of sinful*
ness and unworthiness.

I vient. from Trinity Charon to my
room and for the first time, on my
knees, I asked God to forgive my eins
sud help me to be s better man. I
went baok to my young wife, rejoicing
in 'the faith I once bad ridiculed,
and thanks be unto Him, I have kept
this faith, and am ready now for the
place prepared for me.

Years passed by. I moved to
Middle Tennessee and beoamo im¬
mersed io the business cares of a largo
ootton planter. I heard that my
spiritual father, thee a Bishop in the
Southern Methodist Churoh, was to
stop at Pulaski, on his way to the
Tennessee Conférence. With what
delight I secured the privilege and
pleasure of entertaining him! What
a benediction to me and my dear fam¬
ily was bia stay of two nights and
one day with nsl It lingered with, us
for months after he was gone, and for
years the room in which he slept waa
known aa the Bishop's room by every
one at cay homo. I waa so muoh cap*
tivated by the oharms of Bishop Ca¬
pers in conversation, the elegant ease
il bis mtnnere, hifc perfect simplicity,
c-onial spirit and natural dignity, that
[ sought tho pleasure of his company
»n to Nsshvilîe, and rode tho whole
way with him to enjoy his compan¬
ionship, I believe that ip his face,whether at rest or animated,, he was
the handsomest man, the most im¬
pressive and manly person I eve? met.
Bot one among all I have known at
ill resembled him. Is) his older ser*
rice, wheo dressed as a ellissa, I met
jen. Leo, .and thought there was
i omething about, the ? expression of
bis eye, and tho ;. movement j of his

per*. With this bingle exception j
have wet no one HO impressive ia his
personal appearance, so graceful, aim
pie and easy, and yet so gentle in his
dignity. Ho was at home with the
children and equally at case with the
greatest and best of men. He could
tell thc most beautiful stories to
charm a group of children, and turn
from them to iutereat a sago or savant
with the most senbihle, logical and
eloquent conversation. No courtier
ever had better manners or was more

graceful. Such is my memory of one
who was a pioneer in tho Methodist
Church, not only of tho South, but
of America.

Noted Prisoners.

Just now the penitentiary holdo a

number of new prisoners of more than
usual interest.
The firat of thcEo the newspaper

man was shown today was young Har¬
old Dean, as handsome aa an Apollo.
He comeo in from Spartaoburg on a

lifo sentenoe for homicide, and ic sad¬
dens one to refieot on how those danc¬
ing eyes will be dulled and how the
hard lines will be chiseled into that
fresh young face by relentless prison
life with its monotony and hardship.
Harold Dean doesn't look like a mur*
derer.
By his side in Dean's coll stood

young John Nail, the North Carolin¬
ian, whose lifo sentenoe the Supreme
court recently refused to interfere
with. Nail is only 22 years old. He
got into trouble in Darlington about
a year ago whilo drunk with his com¬

panion, Bob Smalls, and they killed a

negro in brutal circumstances.
Coming out of the prison Bob

Smalls was paoing a walk with Fisher
and O'J.) ny, the last two recently sent
in for safo oraoking, although North
Carolina bas also olaimed them.
Smalls is also a young man and ho has
created a particularly favorable im¬
pression since he haB boon at the peni¬
tentiary. He is a hard worker. Ho
is to go baok to Darlington in a short
timo to bo rcsontenood. Small's only
hopo lies in tho pardon board. Much
fooling was arousod in Darlington by
the case and Smalls had to bo brought
here for safe keeping.
Taking a sunbath on a pile of logs

at the end of this walk sat R. A. Ad¬
ams, the Colleton County white man
who. in a passion, hunted up his
kinsman, Henry Jacques, and killed
him as the result of a family row.
He is under a sentence of death,
though the execution has been defer¬
red in remarkable ways a number of
times. A short time after sentenoe
waa pronounced against him he es¬

caped jail, and oarrying his shotgun
into the fields with him made a orop
for his wife and children, while a

heavy reward waa oat for bim. Then
he was captured ia a spectacular way,
but after the Supreme oourt passed
nnnn lita iinnail aAnama] rr .Tt\A cra
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Townsend, instead of resentenoiag the
prisoner, granted him a new trial on
alleged after discovered evidonoc.
Tho Supremo court later upset thia,
which again raised the our tain in front
of the gallows for Adams. Recently
Adams' attorney secured a stay pend¬
ing an investigation of the merits of
the after-discovered evidence.
Hoyt Hayes, the young Oooneo

oounty mountaineer sentenced to hang
for tho murder of his bride wife, but
who ho olaimed, oommitied suicide
while in a delicate condition, works in
the kitchen. This oaeo has attracted
attention throughout three States, be-
causo of the peculiar ciroumstaooeu
surrounding the alleged murder. Both
the solicitor and the trial judge have
deol i ned to recommend that Hayes ho
pardoned, and when Governor Hey
ward commuted Hayes sentenoe to
life imprisonment a numerously sign¬
ed petition osma to him from Oooneo
asaiof him to resign as governor. But
tho governor places much store by the
report of ¿ho handwriting expert/ Mr.
Oarvalbo, who pronounced as genuino
the noto purporting to have Leon writ¬
ten by the woman just before the shot
wsB fired, and in which she spoke of
death being preferable co the pain shs
waa undergoing. Hayes' friends sro
ooofident that tho governor will par*
don Hayes before a per/ governor is
io augur&ted next Januaiy. And theie
ia reason to believe these hopes have
good foundation. Tho penitentiary
people don't appear to like Hayes,
He hasn't got an engaging way about
him.-Columbia Record.

Too Much Enorsy la Ona Direction.
If wc would devote as much time, .

energy and money to enforcing the law
agaioet mordor and oarrying concealed
weapons aa wo do to enforcing the law
against Belling liquor vre would havo
mora law abiding people std South
Carolina would be a much cafer and '

pleasanter Sute to live in. Aa it is
now tho selling of liquor has oome to
bo a gicat orimo in£ the men who eel 1
it aro oftentimes punished more ss*
veroly that those who go about with |
Weapons in their pockots to abbot at
their fellow-man on the slighest provo¬
cation. It is all right s,nd very pr«^r \
to drive tho blind tigers out of bftj-| \
ness, but we ßhould always pay mord
attention to the coward and^fc^ïjSf? \
Who g/güaiuüg for thoSOvS^lnst
whom the bave some slight grievance. !:1 -Darlington Hews;

Tanner ls Friendly.

11 cn-H nf; L J H .y ¡mi »».-i/utiiuiauuer*
inCbief Tanner, of tho Grand Army
of the Republic today issued his an¬
nual address to all G. A. R. poBts re-

gardiug the exercises to bo conducted
on May 30, Memorial Day, to com¬

memorate the memory of tho Federal
soldier dead. In General Order No.
7, on this subject, he Bays:

"Thirty years ago, when I was de¬
partment commander of New York in
a Memorial Day order, I then issued,
I suggested to thc comrades of New
York that whenever from Montauk
Point to Buffalo, any Confederate
soldier had found sepulchre among UP,
I trusted that when we went out to
laurel the graves of our Union dead
that our eommoo American manhood
would prevent UB passing by the graves
of our former opponents without drop-
pino thereon, some floral remembrance.
'Not,' I said, 'in honor of their cause,
for that we opposed, fought and con¬

quered; but because we, who met
them on the field of battle, know
that braver men, or better soldiers
have not been known sinoe men
were first marshalled in battle ar¬

tsy.'
"We were then scarce a dozen

years away from Appomattox, but the
suggestion seemed to meet with very
general approval. To the Order aj.
large, I now confidently make the
same suggestion.
"Wo have returned the battle stand¬

ards of the dead Confederacy to those
who treasure them as sacred memen¬
tos of their loved ones who died under
them. The Congress of the United
States has just unanimously voted
$200,000 to care for the graves of
those dead, and the heart of the na¬

tion has said, with great unanimity,
*it is well.'
"Unitedly we march along the high¬

way of nations, roBe busher, blossom¬
ing over and around, and the birds
nesting ia the mouths of tho cannon

that once roared defiance and'death at
each other, the world applauding, our
oonscienoe approving.

"If mothers of the South still sit,
like Raohcl of old, 'weeping for their
children,' and refusing to be comfort¬
ed because they are not, let the news

go down to them that on our most
sacred day we feel it a privilege to
stand in the placo of their far distant
kinsmen and lovingly mark their last
resting place with God's sweetest em¬
blem of ponce, flowers.
"The old flag has been rebaptized

sicca 1865 with the blood of the
North and South alike, and the ship
of State is securely anchored for all
time."

A Gashing Southerner.

Chicago, April 9.-Coogressman
Nicholas Longworth was the guest of.
honor at a dinner gi voa tonight in tbe
a_- n_i.i u_ CI_il*w«I1UUUUIIUUI IIUIUI UJ IUD llBUllltUU

Club in celebration of the forty-first
anniversary of Appomattox Day.
Mrs. Longworth sent her regrets, Bay¬
ing that she would visit friends while
her huflbaud «as addressing the ban*
queters.
Congressman Claude Kitchin, of

North Carolina, spoke on "The
South." He said: /
"My friends, to you I bring; this as¬

surance: Every heart that beats with*
ia the bounds of that fair land, the
land of my birth, my home and my
love, rejoices with ns tonight, anti in
spite of former differences thank God
that in the higher and broader analy¬
sis of patriotic hopo and duty, His
wisdom gives ns to seo for the North
and the South only one aide, the
American side j only one Union, the
American Union; only one flag, the
American flag. If ehe be permitted
tho South with one volte would pre¬
sent to oar flag thia sentiment: The
air breathed by slave or subject is
not pore enough to float the American
flag/" ; :
Ccag-eosman Kitobin then tened

to tho .negro question and declared
that it iras tho onïy spark that could
nver again cause a resumption of sec¬
tional - animosity. He told of the
work done to educate thc colored racO,
and in conclusion said: «. \
"Our step in tho slow march of tho

sucoeásful adjustment of the negro
question wouldbe lesa impededif the
politician, North and South) could be
controlled by the conviction that See-
tiona! harmony throughout oar eora*
moo ooantry is worth more to tho
peaoe aad progress of ¿fee Union than
the solid negro vote of America, for
one party or another."
iVí\ :. -4-. ; -. » i. ^, 'O j ti rffi#^|
- Tho druggist it not the only

doelor in 1'dope"-ho hés a competi¬
tor In the book-seller. «

"*~ .'70 c;
- If we all had our Hfet to live

over »gain we wonld probably make a;
wort« job Of it. V;
- It la,sometimes ¿ÍCMS business

waiting for the otrda to ran your
way. Wm'M.-^.IÍSoften- happenB that whon^
man 1n*okeá;th^
aokenoy in her stead« \7',V

j¿¿'Whan$ girl '¿«u a new cntfit tho
noxt thing wanted, of course, is weaih

- Macy a man would act otherwise
but for fear of legal conasquepcos.

Aftor a young 'saan has made ñrei
riüging sp*esh hé should bay the riofif»
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ín Need of Funds.
The Philadelphia Ledger tolls how

one mao hid his financial needs antic¬
ipated:-
A churchman was traveling through

the country with an evangelist. Afr a
village in Ohio, a meeting was held, at
which an announcement was made that
the proceeds of a collection to be taken
would be turned over to a missionary
fund. Io the audience was a man who
was publioly known to oppose foreign
missions, and who was also suspected
of being an agnostic of tho deepest
dye. The church man in the course
of tho collection passed ibis man the
boz. The other pushed it away with
a sneer on his face. A sudden inspi¬
ration oame to the ohurohman, and,
thrusting the box under the fellow's
noso, Le said, "Here, take some-it's
for the heathen."

Entertaining Sister's Rmu.
While the swain was writing in the

parlor for his inamorata that lady's
younger sister ventured into the room
to entertain the caller.

"Sister 'ill be down coon, Mr. Swil-
ligio," she said. "Say, csn you tell
me when a door is not a door?"
The young m sai looked surprised

at the anoient conundrum.
"That's a chestnut," he said. "A

door is not a door when it is a jar or
a jam."

"That's right," said the young sis¬
ter gleefully. "Now here's another:
What makes more noise than a pig
under"-

"Little girl," interrupted the young
man somewhat testily, "Why are you
asking me to guess those old gags?"
"Why, to entertain you till sister

gomes in. Isn't that the way Belle
talks to you when she's here?"
"What makes you think so?" asked

the young man.
"She told ma that you had propos¬

ed several times, but that she was go¬
ing to keep you guessb T every time
you oalled."-Nee Yor. Herald.

The Laziest Man
"The laziest man, £ ever saw," said

a traveling mau, as the Philadelphia
Reoord tells it, "was a station agent
in a little one-horse village in Idaho.
After I had finished what business I
could do in the town, I went uown to
the fail road station to buy a tioket
for my next stop:-1-
"The lazy station master sat on a

brokeodown office chair, his feet on the
desk. When I asked for tho ticket,
he slowly roached up tc tne rack, drew
it out, handed it to me, and took my
money without bestowing a glanoe
Upon me or moving from his Chair.
" 'That's the Issicst thing I ever

saw/ I said to tim. ; If you csu db
anything lasier than that,,Til give you
this dollar.'
"Without the slightest curiosity or

even interest the loafer drawled, 'Pût
it in my pocket,' and Ifdid."
- Habit is a second nature; it ls ten

times ; nature, it never lets go
* of. a

man even in business.

Too limy to tirón.

« A small office boy, «rho liad worked
io the same position for two years or*
a salary of $3 a weekr finally plucked
up enough courage to ask for an in»
crease of wages.
¿'How muoh more would you like to (jhave?" inquired hiB employer.
"Well," answered the lad, "I don't

think $2 more a week would be too*
much."
"Well, yo« seem to me a rather

small boy to be earning $5 a week,"
remarked his employer.

"Í suppose I do. I know i'm emili
for my age," the boy explained, "bul¬
to tell you the troth, since I've boen*
here I haven't had time to grow."
Be got the raise. ?

Unhappy Wateoent,

"My only objection to the young:
mao," saya the father, speaking of
the youth who has proposed for his
daughter, "is that he doesn't seem to
have the least bit of sense or fore»
sight."
"But," answers the mother, "ho

has as mach sense as yon had wheo
yon asked for coy hand, John."
"Confound it, that's just wi)y I ob-

jeot to bimi" /
'

,

And it required a new bonnet, two
bunches of roses, and much earnest
talk to square matters.-Boohester
Democrat and Chronicle.
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How Japs
Keep Strong.

The Intelligencer Beaders Can Lean»
Something of Value From This.

Snob a thing as a weakling is hard¬
ly known in Japan. Tho wonderful
endurance of the Japanese soldiers-
and sailors in the recent war has been
the marvel of all nations. Both men
and. women are well, happy and
strong.
The reason for this, sb careful in¬

vestigators tell us, is that the Japan¬
ese, from childhood up know to keep-
well through oare of the digestive sys¬
tem. If they have trouble with indi¬
gestion, heart-burn, wind on the
stomach, loso of appetite, sleepless¬
ness, headaches, rheumatic pains,
baok-acb'js, or any of ibo other trou¬
bles caused by a weak stomach* they
treat themselves with some of the
principal remedies that compose Mi¬
chas; a stomach remedy > that ha*
already ja large sale in .Anderson at
Evans Pharmaoy.

So uniformly successful has the
remedy been in curing ali .stomach
tronbles where it is ¿sod'in accord»
knee with the simple directions given
with eton box, that Evans I^irmtoy
give a signed guarantee with every 50»
cent package to refund the money if
iai:o-na fails to benefit.

'-; Mon with> ability *have their
mincje trained to observe, and ' káaké
quick and accurate julgmehts. : *

This F^taMisíiment bag been Selling

ÏN ASÏDEKSON for moro than fortyyears. Baring all that timo competitor*
have como and gone, but we have remained right hero Wo have allaya sold
Cheaper than any others, and during thoso long years wa have not had one dis
satisfied cu?íom<- \ Mistakes will sometimes oceuri and if at any. time we
found that a customer was dissatisfied we did not' rest until wo bad made him
satisfied. This polioy, rigidly adhered to, hs» made us friends, true and' last¬
ing, and we can say:with pride, but without boasting, that we have the confi¬
dence of the psopls of ' this section. We aâyè a laverstock of (seeds .'this-'
season than we have ever had, and we pledge you our word that wo have nave?
éold'^nrótttuVe;;at^
proven by the faofc that we are Selling furniture not only all over Anderson
County but in ovory Town in the Piedmont section. Come and seo us. Tour
paronrs saved monoy by buying from us, and you and your children caa save
money by buying |öre tao. ^e carryEVERÏTHKiX* i^bo Furh^uye lino,

r-fĥh: CONFIDENCE/^ the greatest ele-
^4L. ' fi J V ' >î4v -{! "»enfc à* »newee. -Tit« first money^ITi>! V saved makes ene hs is« save

^.j^v^vL^' «' rungHim^à&ihj;^W^W^
^^^^^^^^^^^^P^, ^ v^, ^8?C^^*tîîô^OB^e Uki^l, etc.

Come in to see us, and kt as teH youtOUWtik
We haw *>!d tfc:*^

used H.-,We have A .fine faction '$fM<ify%tä^ give yo« & card
-^^jBg^eta if y^^.-^^j|fe^4>reqo^.satti^. Also, a full


